Dixie Gregory was born 12 Aug 1910 to Benjamin Franklin and Cordelia (Dunlop) Rainwater. She was a member of the First Assembly of God in Midland (Tex). She was a resident of Manor Park in Midland for the past several months. She was predeceased in death by her parents; her husband - Herbert Gaston Gregory; a son - Herbert Maurice Gregory; a daughter-in-law - Mary Wills Gregory; 3 brothers - Lee, Silas and John Rainwater; 4 sisters - Bessie Shipman, Lena Littleton, Auga (Olga) Higganbotham and Nora Simpson.

Survivors include a son, Harold Don Gregory of Midland; a daughter - Sue Lynn Latta and husband Kenneth Latta of Midland; 5 grandchildren - Michael Maurice Gregory of Ventura, Calif; Rhonda Maurice (Gregory) Cassidy and her husband Jeffrey Cassidy of Carpenteria, Calif; Kimberlin Garrett Forest of Midland; Tracy Lynn Dau and husband - Scott Dau of Midland; Joe Don Gregory and wife Susan of Midland. 6 great grandchildren - Teri Lynn and Sara Lynn Gregory of Ventura, Calif; Zachary Ryan Forrest and Logan Brody Forest of Midland; Tiffany Lynn and Nicole Christian Dau of Midland. A great great grandchild Kamille Berlin Gregory Warnock; Daughter-in-law Pat Gregory Greene and husband Wayne Greene and numerous nieces and nephews.

Special people in Mrs Gregory's life are Abbie and Mildred Garrett; Joe, Iva, Larry, Debbie, and Maxine Wills; Clyde and Dora Brown; June and Bill Russell; Brenda and Jummy Smith; niece Shirley and Vernon Gilbert; sister-in-law - Mrs J.D. Gregory and Mr. James McCain.

Mrs Gregory died Sat 1 Apr 2000 in Midland Hospital. Graveside services were held at 11am Wed 5 Apr 2000 in Resthaven Memorial Park with Rev. Sammy Hayes, officiating.

Ellis Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. Memorials to be directed to First Assembly of God Church, 100 W. Wadley, Midland, Tx 79705.
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